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BAIiNES COSES TO LISDSAY

V. IX Jckwn Withdraw, from Contett for
Ea-ru- ie Co art Clerk.

SEDGWICK STILL WITH HIS FAVORITE

loai city tVeeterw Railroad Files
Its Properly ".eheSale with

the tat Board of
Eqaallsattoa.

fFroin a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April 20. Imperial.) It la up

to Judge Herigwlt-- to name a rlerk of the
supreme i court. Judge Barnes haa an-

nounced that he la for II. C. Lindsay, be-

lieving that It la the universal wish of
frehraska republican!" that L.lnday be
named aa rlerk. Judge Barnes took 'the
etnd for Lindsay after his favorite, N. V.
Jackson of Nellgh. had notified him that he
had withdrawn from the rare. The with-
drawal of Jackson. It la claimed, came
about after J urine fVdgwIrk aummoned
Jackaon to Lincoln and informed him that
ha would never give hla 'vote to him. Then
In a letter of thanke to Judge Barnea for
hla support, Mr. Jackson announced hla
retirement from tha race.
- The new stand taken by Judge Barnes
front which It is not likely he will change,
leaves the matter up to Judge Bedgwlrk.
Judge, Barnea has given up hla favorite,
whom he. ha a supported elnce he was
elected to membership on the bench, be-

cause he saw there was no chance for him
nnd then came out for IJndsay because he
believed the republicans of the state are
almost unanimously for him, consequently
tha naming fhf any other will be charged
to Judge Sedgwick. Court will not ad
Jnurn before tomorrow and it la doubtful
If tha clerk will be named by that time

Habhard Not Hatlafled.
Melvln O. Hohbard, who waa sentenced

to the penitentiary for statutory assault
for seven yeara, though' having served out
a portion of hla time, is not yet reconciled
to his fate and wants the supreme court
to reverse the derision of tMe Knox county
court, and haa filed a brief In the supreme
court to show his reasons.

Ilaai City A Western Reports
"The returns of the Sioux City Western

branch of the Wlllmar & Bloux Falls rail
way were received by the State Board of
Equalisation this afternoon. The road
returns Its 'mileage In Nebraska at 128.21

miles, 'divided in the various counties
through which It runs' as follows: Holt,
9ft n- - Antelon.. 24 14: Pierce. 28.5: Cedar,
IS.!; Dixon, 18.16: Dakota. 21.86. For thelaurng " asi lew years, wnicn snow ine
year endlrg December 31. 1901, the road re
turns Its gross earnings at I224.M3.67 and
Its net earnings at 128,942.15. There waa
expended In Improvements or betterments
11.181.86; maintenance or operation, 1184,.

4.19A6 The capital stock of the company
is t.GOO.Omi. divided Into 28.000 shares of the
value of 8100 each, all of which Is paid up.
The road has no debts, secured or unse
cured, and la not quoted on the market.

It divides its rolling stock Into two sec
ond-cla- engines vslued st 17,600: one
third-clas- s engine valued at $1,000; four
passenger roaches valued at 12.000; two
valued at $800; two coaches valued at 8300;

24$ box sars valued at $87,200; fifty-tw- o flat
cars valued at $3,908.'

Ia every mile of road there are 2,640 tiea.
For the main track' sixty-poun- d steel Is
used and for side tracks sixty-poun- d steel
anal fifty-poun- d Iron la used. This has been
in sjse about fifteen years.

Taxation of Life Iaaaraace.
H. H. Loughridge, H. W. Noble, J. H.

Markett, Jr., and other Insurance men this
morning sppeared bqfor state board af
rquftlfsaaon- - hd afgued against ns taxa- - J

tlon of life Insurance policies that can be 1

surrendered for a cash consideration. One I

f the points of tha Insurance men was I

that the real value of theae policies could
pot be determined and were dependent
upon some condition to make them an as
set. The board took the matter under
advisement nnd adopted a resolution ask- -

Ituj Attorney. General Prdut for a ruling
InT the matter. Tha attorney general was
also asked to make a supplemental opinion
In the matter of taxing securities deposited
by fraternal companies.

Looking; I'p Paroled Convicts.
Governor Mickey Is beginning to do

little personal Investigation regarding the
men he has paroled from the atate peni-
tentiary. For a number of weeka com
plaints have been received at the axecu
tlve, chamber that paroled men In Lincoln
aasoclatlng with were causing
tha police no end of trouble. Colonel B. M.
Malick, to. whom a number, of convicts
have been paroled, and among them some
who have tjie reputation of being notorious.
waa called tipon the carpet and the matter
waa allowed to drop for the time, one man
having bee)! returned to the penitentiary
under the excuse that he returned volun
tarily because he couldn't quit drtaking.

The Mellck convicts make their home
over Mellck'a livery stable. On two or
three occasion! It waa raided by the police
and some of the paroled men taken oft to
Jail.

The labor unions of Lincoln charged that
Colonel Melli'k waa using the paroled men
as carpenters in tha construction of hla
new apartment house, and so Intense be
came tne reeling that representatives of I

tha union threatened to have a resolution I

passed censuring the governor for allowing
Mellck to have the convicts.

This morning the matter waa laid before
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the governor, and he at on- sent for Chief
of Pollre Rnutsahn. In order to get the
police side of the story.

Convicts sre paroled upon the reeom- -

mr"'",,on of nnm" r'PuUbI '" and of

the warden, who haees his rMomm'tiw- -

tlon upon the behavior of the men In prison.
Governor Mickey Intends to be more at

careful In the future with hla paroles and
some time ago announced, when the mat
ter waa first dlar-ussr- that he Intended
to parole only those men who had faml- -

llea and Whom he knew would be a help
to their families. The fact that the --

convicts
A

and the paroled men are allowed
to congregate and' associate together In
Lincoln, most of them In the employ of
the same man, Is what causes the dis-

turbances here, so tha authorities say.

Kt am Initial C'olby'a ArcoaiU.
Special Examiner Wiggins Is at work on of

the books of Ueneral Colby, formerly ad-

jutant general of the state, who was In-

dicted by the federal grand Jury at Omaha
for bring short in his accounta to the
extent of a number of blankets amounting
In value to I2.0U0. The legislature made
no appropriation to pay for this examina-
tion and Mr.. Wiggins wlU depend upon
the next legislature to recompense him.
The work was delayed several weeks by
the case of the Bankers' Union of the
World. Mr. Wiggins having made the ln- -

veatlgatlon of that company, which caused
the attorney general to file a motion for
an Injunction against the company.

Taxing; up Judgment.
A howl has gone up from a number of

taxpayers of Lancaster county because As-

sessor Miller has notified, his deputies to
assess judgments held by cltisens. One
citizen In particular has a number of
Judgments, ranging from ISO to $200. some
of which are outlawed and others which
are worthless, because the parties they
are against are financially unable to meet
tha obligations. These will ba taxed Just
the same, for the reason that the man
holding the Judgments could get them re-

vived for little cost.

Creamery Men la Session.
Repreaentatlvea of the Nebraska Cream- -

T company and dairymen from all over
"aia are nere toaay taming snop.

Mayor Adams welcomed the delegates, and
a number of repreeentatlves of the mort
gage lifter" made short speeches, after
which E. 8. Bnlvely was chosen chairman.
J. P. Israel waa chosen secretary of tha
convention,

Flgurea reported at the convention show
the number of head of milkers In service
to be 1.1S6.000, valued at t37.0O0.OO0. The
products are valued at 130.000,000 annually.
Here are some figures showing the amount
of business done by the butter factories

Increased Interest being taken In dairy
matters: In 1898. $161,999.65: 1899, $292.
871.90: 1900. $406,058.67; 1901. $507,221.98; 1902,

$794.91384; .1903. $1.250.000. The close of the
present year will likely furnish another
surprise in the amount of coin that Is fall
ing tn a golden stream Into tha laps of
the farmers of the state.

Tonight a banquet was given the visitors
at the Lincoln hotel

TWO CHIRCH SOCIETIES AT OUTS
.

a Prefer Obora-e-s

A grain at Preebyterlaa Pastor.
FREMONT. Neb.. April 20. (Special Tel

egram.) Quite a little excitement was
scared up In the Presbyterian church this
afternoon by the hearing of charges of
ministerial mlaconduct preferred by Dr,
II. C. Herring of tha Congregational as
sociation agalnet Rev. R. M. L. Braden
Dr. Herring claimed that Mr. Braden had
visited the Fort Calhoun . Congregational
church and tried to .Induce them to Join
tha Presbyterian church, aad that the pa- -

tltlon of twenty-fiv- e members of the Con
gregatlonal church at that place for ad
mission to the Presbyterian was) a result
of his labors

Mr. Braden denied that he visited the
Calhoun church until he was sent for. The
Presbytery exonerated him, but Intimated
that he had shown an undue seal In the
matter, and rejected the petition of the
Calhoun people. Mr. Braden was unani
mously elected paator-at-Iarg- e of the
Presbytery.

The annual meeting of the Omaha Pres
bytery was held this week In the Presby
terian church In this city. About sixty
delegates were present, fifty being clergy-
men snd ten laymen. Tha opening eervlce
was held Monday evening. Rev. George
Searr of Marietta, moderator of the Pres
bytery, presiding. After the opening ser-
vices and a sermon by the retiring modera
tor, the election of officers wsa held. Dr.
J. H. Jenka of the First church of Omsha
was chosen moderator, W. A. Reynolds
vice moderator. Dr. J. B. Kerr of Omaha,
who has been clerk for a number of yeara.
was with Revs. Knox Boude of
Osceola and R. L. Purdy of Omaha assist-
ants. Yesterday morning tha standing com
mittees were appointed.

The nam of Bedford Place church.
Omaha, was changed to Church of the
Covenant on motion of tha pastor, Rev,
It. T. Bell.

M. M. Cland of Craig and E. E. Zim
merman were candidates ror ordination,
They were examined and recommended
for orders. Thomas G. Osborn of the Hast
Inga presbytery also applied for ordina-
tion. A number of clergymen who removed
from the limits of tha presbytery were
granted letters or dismissal to th presby- - j

tertea where they are now officiating as i

pastors. The afternoon session was prin-
cipally taken up with routine business," in-

cluding ths examination of candidates for
ordination.

Laat evening the topic for discussion was
"Christian Kduratton." the principal speak-
ers being Pr. Jenka of Omaha. Rev. N. II.
Burdlck of the Second church, Omaha,
and Pr. A. 8. C. Clark of the Lowe avenue
church, Omaha.

Thla morning's session was principally
occupied with hearing the reports of com-
mittees, spportlonment of home mission
funds smong the weaker churches, and
dlscusslona following the same. The clos-
ing session was held this evening.

YORK. Neb., April Ill an
Interview with Frank Sheldun who waa
captured at Fetersboro, Ontario, by De
tective John AfTtebaugh of this city and
la now confined In the county Jail, says
he believes no one rlae could have caught
him. AfTlebaugh has the reputation of al-

ways getting his man, and for tha past
mix monthe he haa been on the trail of
Sheldon. Since Sheldon's return It is
learned that he is wanted at Fremont.
Neb., and at Kankakee, III., where he la
said to have committed forgertea. He ta
wanted In Vermont for embeaalement and
In San Francisco. Cal.. It la claimed that
he deserted from the United St a toe navy.
Sheldon traveled under the following
allaaea: Oeorge W. Valway, Fred Carlson,
George IJttleton and Earneat ladleu.
Sheldon, alnee hla marriage, haa become
religious, and the officials here think that
he will scarcely make any fight agalnei
the charge filed here agalnat him, which
la for forging a check ef Md

even Trovea far Aaaanlt.
ALLIANCE. Netv April JO. - ( Special

Telegram. John M. Bertrand waa toda,y
sentenced to seven yeara at hard labor In
the atate penitentiary, snd will be taken
to Lincoln Saturday hy Sheriff Reed. On
March 4 last Bertrand committed an as-

sault upon Mrs. Lena Bauers. wife of a
rancher northweat of the city, and after-
ward attempted to cover hla crime by mur-
dering his victim and burning; bar home
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over her, she being sli-k- . but his crinVs
count. This waa his undoing, for the loss
rifle in the scuffle and In making one shot
were frustrated by Mrs. Bauer securing a

blood not only weakened him, but early
betrayed him to his pursuers, who were not
easily Induced to let the law take Its course

that time.

RAfSS AKD tOLO OVER THE STATE

General Opinion "Jo Harm Is Done to
Crope.

HARVARD, Neb., April
fine rain of .40 inch haa fallen since

last evening, with Indications of more
rainfall during the day.

GENEVA, Neb.. April 20. (Special.) A
glorious rain fell last night from mid-
night until morning, with wind and some
hail. About three-quarte- rs of an Inch

water fell. The rain was needed badly.
BTRACrSE, Neb., April 20. (Speclal.- )-

Raln and sleet fell here last night, ac
companied by a cold, raw wind. Agri
cultural conditions need warm weather
rather than moisture and the farmers are
complaining because of the late spring.
Oats planted during the last three weeks
have had little opportunity to germinate
and some of the farmers give It aa their
opinion that the seed has spoiled. Holders
of ear corn are taking advantage of the
high prices and shelling.

PAPILLION, Neb., April )--
Thls vicinity was visited by a heavy sleet
and rainstorm which continued nearly
all night. The temperature has fallen
greatly, heavy overcoats and mittens bo-ln- g

In evidence.
NORTH BEND, Neb., April 20.-(- Spe-

clal.) After a cold, threatening day a sleet
storm, accompanied by thunder and light
ning, started In at ( o'clock last evening.
Owing to the extreme backwardness of ths
season, fruit buds are not far enough ad
vanced to be Injured, but considerable
fear Is expressed that oats that have but
Just sprouted may be Injured. Other
cereals will undoubtedly be benefited by I Robbers broke Into Barnes cloth-th- e

moisture. I lng store at an early hour this morning
8HEL.TON. Neb., April 20. (Special.)

The first rain of any consequence In this
section since last fall fell laat night, and
notwithstanding the long continued dry
and windy weather of the past month, the
fall wheat and rye has never looked bet- -

ter or more promising than st present.
The oats acreage, although not as large
as former years. Is up In fine shape and
the stand is splendid. Alfalfa fields have
withstood the winter well and have made
a fine start. Plowing for corn haa com
menced and the ground will now be tn
splendid condition.

EFFECT OF NEW HOMESTEAD LAW

Many Thousand Acres of Land Will Ba
Affected In O'Neill District.

O'NEILL. Neb.. April 20. (Special.)
Thfre was much rejoicing here when The
Bee arrived innounclng the passage of
Congressman Klnkald s 640-ac- homestead
bill by the national house of represents- -

lives.
inquiry at tne local tana omce aeveiops

the fact that the bill applies to this land
dlstrlct and that there is yet about too.tou
acres of public land In this district, divided
approximately aa follows:

Acres.
Holt county 148,400
Brown county 6.020
Garfield county .145.400
Ijoup county JH.WHl
Rock couutv
Wheeler county 99.720

It appears to have long since been recog
nixed In this locality that the Increase In
the acreage of the homestead was the only
proper and lasting solution of the public
land question In western Nebraska and Is
pointed out by those who have had ex
perience that a farmer cannot make a liv- -
ing on a single quarter section or land, but
mat witn mo acres a, carerui mna.ean. tqr
keeping cattle,, make a good living for his
family on most any section of the purely
sandhill lands. If this bill becemes a law
It la believed that It will rectify all the
trouble heretofore caused by fencing public
mil u a. i

Sebraakn ftews Notes,
WAU8A, Neb., April 20. (Special.) Tha

local tennis players tiein a meeting at
A. N. Alden's office and organized for the
coming year. The following officers were
elected: Koy A. Richmond, nremdent: Ed
Crents, vice president; A. N. Alden, sec
retary ana treasurer.

WAUSA, Neb.. -- April The
Hoard or Education naa elected tne fol
lowing teachers for the town school: E
M. J. Oden. principal, with an Increase in
aalary; assistant principal. Miss Gena
Berg: grammar, Miss Nellie Anderson; In
termedlate. Miss Kdlth Banks; primary.
Miss Mary 1'eierson.

HARVARD, Neb., April
w. B. uexter or Omaha, with family and
otner rnenos, reacnea tnia city laat even
lng from Florida with the body of hla
wife, who died laat Friday morning from
copaumptlon. Burial aeivloea took place
whs uiernoon irom ine noma or mr. ana
Mrs. John D. Bain, uncle of deceased, and
Interment will be in Harvard cemetery,

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. April 20. (SDe
c'.al.i- - night the new city council met
In regular aeaslon for the first time, and
Mayor C tl. Kreaaen read ma inaugural
address. The mayor made the following
appointments: Chief of Are department,
Mike liauer; city attorney, van livings
ton: street commissioner. Z. T. V riant:
chief of police, Joshua Gllson; Board of
Health. Dr. C. f. CTudup, w. H. Corputt
and M. Selser. The council consiata of aix
democrats and two republicans. Henry
Fostenau waa elected president of tha
council.

BEATRICE, Neb.. April Tele-
gram.) William Uuruey, a palmer living In
West Beatrice, who is charged with at-
tempting to criminally assault the little
,s mysteriously disappeared. The matter

has been reported to the county attorney,
wno is malting an invemiKtuimi. i ne gin
s only 6 years of age, and under the laws

oi iftr stale ner eviaence wouia not De aa- -

misHtlfle In court, hence it would be
difficult matter to make a case aaainst
Uurney If he la arrested. He ia a man of
family and Is aoout 25 yeara 01 ago.

The rase of Charles Wade ugalnst R, R.
Kvd. prospective candidate for float repre-
sentative on the republican ticket, which
whs brought In Judge Walkers court last
week to recover 15 claimed to be due Wade
for services rendered at the late primaries,
has been dlsniisaed by plaintiff at hie coats.

GENEVA. Neb.. April 20 (Special.) The
women of the Equal Suffrage club are pre-
paring to plant and rare for flowers around
the court house, and as the members of
the Mercantile club are also bent upon
improving the park, it will be one this
summer or wnicn rmmor county may
well be proud. Trees will be planted.
unrlghtly ones grubbed out, ground lev
eled ami heats put in tne shade and
band stand erected.

Daniel ueiseiman. ine naraware mer.
chant who fell from his elevator Into the
cellar laat rTiaay. waa not ao well today
and there are grave doubta as to hla re.
covery. His skull was fractured Just above
his left eye. He had luat grme up In the
elevator to the first floor when, noticing
that It kept ascending, ha thoughtlessly
grabbed it and hung on until compelled
to let go. He waa taken on a atretcher
to the sanitarium, where he la being
treated.

COLl'MBCE. Neb. April . (Special.)
A deal was conciuaea yesterday whereby
the Columbus Journal company, composed
of Abbott at Kennedy, purchased the en.
tire plant, good will and aiibscrlptiou Hat
of the lolumDua 1 imea ine Times w
founded nine years ago by W. B. Dult
and haa ever alnc been under hla man
agement and direction. Mr. Dale aaya
that illneas. which threatena to
Impair hU eyesight, waa the only reason
for selling the Times. Publication of the
Times will be discontinued and the plant
is being moved into the Journal office.

The remalna of Richard O'Neill, who
died auddenly yeateraay on 1 nlon Pacific
train No. I while enroute from 'Friers to
New York, are still being held at the un
dertaker's hern.

At 11 o'clock laat night the electrla
burglar alarm ayotera at tne nrst National
hank commenced a lusty ringing and all
tne gongs, rxitn insine atyi out 01 tne bank,
keDt uu an Incessant nuUe for forty mln.
utea. A large crowd quickly gathered, and
It could be seen from the electric light
hurnltiw In the bank that tha Imj-o- i.nii
door woft aide open and It waa generally
nelleveu mat a ronoery naa neen com
mitted. President Anderenn of the bank
was ioofhed by telephone and waa aoorv on
the scene. Everything waa found to be
all right ana tne noisy alarms were turned
off The clerk who closed up the bank
had negieciea 10 cioss im suler doer of

the bank, and the slarm dial was set for
11 o'clock and It simply did Its dutv. That
the system Is perfect ami may he relied
upon was clearly demonstrated.

BRTA PLASS TO TALK AT CHICAGO

Payn All Eapeaeee to Tell What He
Thinks of Sew Yorkers.

LINCOLN. Neb., April J.
Bryan announced that Jie will deliver a
political address at the Princess rink In
Chicago Saturday night on "The New York
Platform," the platform referred to being
the one adopted by the New York demo-
crats recently.

There will be reserved seats for min-
isters and newfpaper men, otherwise seats

Brothers'

continued

will be free. Mr. Bryan says he will pay
the hall rent and all expenses. This will
be his declaration aa to platform and a
presidential candidate.

Methodlet District Conference.
COLCMBrS. Neb.. April 20 (Special.)

The annual district ' Conference of the
Methodist church of thla, tha Grand Island
district, convened here yesterday for a
three-day- s' session. A devotional service
was held last evening, at which Rev. W.
H. Underwood of Archer presided. Follow
ing thls was a lecture by Rev. W. E.
Greene of Scotia, hla subject being "The
Family in the Long Wattled House." At
the early morning service this morning
Rev. Webster of Palmer presided. Sug
gestions for the better keeping of church
records was a subject well handled by
Rev. O. B. Warren of North Bend. "The
Value of Methods In Study," by Rev. D. C.
Wlnahlp of Central City, ,was well re-

ceived. "The Value of Pastoral Visits,"
by Rev. J. P, Tost of St. Paul, contained
many good suggestions This evening Rev.
E. C. Horn of Grand Island lectured on
the "Holy Land." The subject was 11

lustrated with stereoptleon views.

Rob Clothing- - Store,
HASTINGS, Neb.. April

and carried away fifteen or twenty high- -
priced overcoats. Entrance to the store was
gained by smashing two windows In the
rear of the building. It was a bold'plece
of robbery, as the store Is located In the
heart of the city and Is supposed to be pa
trolled by the police every thirty minutes.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Mercy W Wells.
Mrs. Mercy W. Wells died at 8 o'clock

Wednesday afternoon at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. B. F. Carpenter, 912 South
Thirty-sevent- h street, after an Illness of
four weeks with the grip and bronchitis,
She was In her 86th year. The funeral will
be held at the home Friday afternoon at
an hour to be later announced. Burial will
be at the old home of the family at Sand
wich, III. Mrs. Wells has made her home
with Mrs. Carpenter, both at Dunlap, la..
and ,n Omaha, since the death of Mr. Wells
about twenty-fiv- e years ago. She was born

Unmer. Court Inxid eoimtv. N V . In Nn,
yember. 1819. and belonaed to a remarkablv
long-llve- d family. Her only surviving sts- -

Mrg Marla rWaon ot Birmingham,
Mich., la 93 years old. Another sister, Mrs.
Sophia Crawford, died a few years ago at
Modesto, Cal., at the age of 85, and last
winter a sister, Mrs. C. C, Stiles, and a
brother, Joseph Phelps, both of Sandwich,

Hi rti- -j nna aared 81 and the other 79.

jvira. wens cniinren wno survive ner ara
besides Mrs. Carpenter of this city, Mrs.
Klrkhrlde of Graves, Ok!., and Mrs. White
of Monett. Mo.

Mrs. Emma Oreeaawalt
COLUMBUS. Neb., April )--

Mrs. Emma Greenawalt' wife of I A,

0reenawalt. died at the family residence
hera ,aBt evening after a lingering 111

mM from consumption. She was born at
MuBcatlne. Ia.. Nm-errrbe-r 22. 18. and
,eav(,s be,de, q,, httaband two daughters,
gh ha(1 been ck fpr near,y (wo yeara
and had btien belfaat(r ten weeka. n,,
fam came here f Kearney about two

'C H. Reeves.
PAPfLLION. Neb.. April

C. H. Reeves died very suddenly of heart
failure last night at his home south of
Papllllon. Mr. Reeves had been a Mason
for thirty yea rs and the funeral will be
conducted probably Friday by the Papll-
llon Masons, assisted by the Springfield
lodge. He was 60 years of age and well
known throughout thla part of the country.

Mrs. J. H. Hang-ate- .

Mrs. J. H. Hungate died Wednesday at
the Wise Memorial hospital, where she
was taken about ten days ago to have an
operation performed. Mrs. Hungate waa
64 years old, had lived In Omaha since 1882.

She leaves five daughters and two sons.
They all live In Omaha except one mar
ried daughter, who Uvea In, Kansas City,
Mo.

Mrs. S. D. "Woodley.
AUBURN, Neb.. April 20. -(-Specials-

Word has Just been received here of theL,,h of Mr"' R D- - oodley at Chicago.
Several weeks ago Mrs. Woodley went to
Chicago for medical treatment and the In-

formation la that she died aa a reault of a
surgical operation. The Woodleys have
only resided here for about two years.
They moved here from Lincoln, Neb.

Mrs. Kaall Feldl.
DAVID CITT, Neb.. April
Mrs. Emll Fold! of Llnwood died at the

David City hospital at an early hour this
morning at the age of about 31 years.
Mrs. Fold! was the wife of Emll Foldt.
cashier of the Bank of Llnwood, this
county. She was the daughter of Frank
Peschek, an old resident of this city.

Fred West fall.
HL'MBOLDT. Neb.. April

Fred West fall, aged 73 yeara, died Saturday
at hla home, aeveral miles northwest, from
an attack of pneumonia, and funeral serv-
ices were held on Sunday afternoon, at
tended by a large crowd, at the Lutheran
church, ten milea north.

Ends Hendnene's Torture. '
Laxy livers and sluggish bowels csuse

headaches. Dr. King s New Llfs Pills re
move the cause, or no pay. Only Xc. For
sale by Kuhn ft Co.

Showman Kills
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.. April M.

I inaech Gorman, master of transportation
I

', ", lid Wesh show, playing hers, waa
shot and killed today by W. L. Durant, an
employe. Durant was arrested.
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DEMOCRATS SCORE A POINT

Abtscoi of Bepibl cici Permitt B-o-

meDdttion of Rciclutiont.

CHAIRMAN FAILED TO CONTROL BODY

Result Resotatlona AaklnaT for tn
tarnation Reaardlngc Proceed Ing a

Aaralnat Trnata Will Come Be-

fore the Hoik,

WASHINGTON. April 20 At a meeting
today of the house Judiciary committee.
Williams of Mississippi, the minority lend
er, charged that the attorney general had
failed In his duty to conduct criminal
prosecutions against those declared by the
supreme court In the merger case to have
violated the anti-tru- st law, and also had
failed to Institute legal proceedings against
the anthracite coal-carryi- roads, although
the attorney general had in hla possession
a report favorable to prosecutions. In a
letter to the chairman of the committee.
from which Mr. Williams read, the attor-
ney general declared It would bo Incom-
patible with public Interest to give the In-

formation to congress, but Mr. Williams
declared that It waa the duty of congress
to Impeach an officer of the government
chronically fulling to observe his oath In
the execution of the law.
. Through the failure of all but three of
the republlcammembers to attend the meet-
ing of the house committee on Judiciary to-

day, favorable reports were authorised on
two resolutions by Mr. Williams, the mi
nority floor leader, calling for Information
from the attorney general. Chairman
Jenkins endeavored to prevent action on
the resolutions, but a vote was forced.
The six democratic members of the com-
mittee were present and in order to fol-

low the action of his committee, the chair-
man voted with them. One of the resolu-
tions favorably acted upon requeats the
attorney general to inform the house
whether any Investigation was ever had
and report made "of the anthra-
cite coal trust, consisting of the anthra-
cite carrying railroads doing an Interstate
business." and If so to send the full report
of such Investigation to the house.

The other resolution requests the attor-
ney general to Inform the house whether
any criminal prosecutions have been In-

stituted against Individuals who were
recently by the supreme court of

the United States In the Northern Securi-
ties case to be guilty of having violated
the laws of the United States by entering
Into unlawful combination in restraint of
interstate commerce, and If so to send to
the house all papers, etc., In such cases.

Low Temperature nnd Filtplnws,
A temperature of eight points below fh?

freezing point, reported to the Insular bu-

reau from St. Louis today, has given the
officials some concern for the welfsre and
comfort of the large number of Filipinos
living in the fair grounds there. However,
Dr. 'Wilson, In charge of the exhibit, haa
now provided plenty of warm clothing and
good housing for all of the Filipinos ex-

cept the scouts. The latter are obliged to
live In tents, but a stove has been provided
for each tent and the management will
see to It that the men are required to do
as little outdoor service as possible during
the cold weather.

Go to Jefferson's Law.
The house committee on Interstate and

foreign commerce todsy took up all pend
ing bills for the government of the Panama
canal tone and disposed of the question by
striking from the senate bill all after the
enacting clause and Inserting with a few
slight orange the 'second'' section of the
act of 1808, of which Thomas Jefferson waa
the author, for the government of the ter-
ritory acquired by the Louisiana purchase,

VERMONT SELECTS DELEGATES

Republican Convention Endorses
Roosevelt nnd Listens to Far-afc- er

Make a Speech.
BURL1NTON. Vt., April 20. The repub

lican etate convention to choose delegatea-at-larg- e

to the national convention met
today. Senator Foraker of Ohio addressed
the assemblage.

The platform sdopted ssys:
Wa recognUe In our nation's chief execu

tlve an eminent exponent of republican
principles, and the delegates to the repub
lican national convention elected this day
will unquestionably voice the earnest de-
sire of the republicans of Vermont by
supporting fos the party's presidential
nomination ineoaore itooseveit.

Senator W. P. Dillingham, H. N. Turner,
Dr. W. Seward Webb and H. S. Bingham
were named - delegatea-at-larg- e to the
national convention.

Xeer Care tar Weak Langs. x

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion cures all coughs, colds, grip and lung
troubles or do pay. 60c, $1.00. For sale by
Kuhn at

HYMENEAL.

I.rnrb-Hlarg-lnso- n.

Mlsa Rowena T. Hlgglnson and Dr. Frank
Worthlngton Lynch of Chicago were mar
rted at the residence of the bride's mother,
Mrs. WUllam B. Melkle. 802 Worthlngton
street, yesterday afternoon. Father John
Williams officiating. The ceremony was
held on a landing between the first and
second floors of the house, the minister
taking his stand by a large bay wiudo
which was tastefully decorated with smllax
and ferna. The bride waa attended by Miss
Julia Hlgglnson, who acted as m.tld of
honor, and the groom by Dr. Frederl
layior or 1 leveiana. u. ine nriae was
given away by her stepfather, Mr. Melkle.
The bride was dressed simply, but prettily
in German Valenciennes lace over white
satin and carried lilies of the valley and ths
maid of honor In pink silk mulle. with pink
roses. About forty people were present.
Dr. Lynch was formerly of Cleveland, O.
but Is at present lecturing in the Chlcage
university. Dr. snd 'Mrs. Lynch left for
their honeymoon last night and will be a
home at 147 East Fifty-fir- st street, Chicago,
after May L

' Jones-Rappe- r.

Rev. Charles W. Savldge officiated at the
marriage of David Jonea and Miss Minnie
Ruppejrt Wednesday afternoon at tha resi-
dence of the minister. Twenty-fift- h and
Leavenworth streets.

Cherry Pectoral
"I had two patients in ths last stages of
consumption. I prescribed Ayer'tC'herry
Pectoral, and today they ara well and
able to do their daily work." Dr. C. C.
Almond, Horsepea, W. Va,

t. O Arer Ca. , LawaU. Haas.

You can hard, j find a home without this splen-

did cough medicine. Parents know what it
docs for children : breaks up a cold in a single
night, wards ofT bronchitis, prevents pneu-
monia. Wise physicians advise parents to keep
it on hand; wise parents follow the advice.
aa.
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To Prove What Swn

luunii
TliOUBLE AND.DON'T RNOWH.

Ijfvjl SI tfr
lafJp1-1''-;:': iglr

Great Kidney
Remedy Will Do for YOU, Evory Reader of The
Bee May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Weak and unhealthy kidney are responsible for more) sickness and
suffering than any other disease, therefore, when through neglect er ether
causes, kidney la permitted to continue, fatal are sure to
follow.

Your other organs may need attention but your kidneys most, because
they do most and need attention first.

If you are sick or "feel badly," begin taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t,

the great kidney, liver aod bladder remedy, because as soon as your kidneys
begin to get bettor they will help all ths other organs to health. A trial will
convince anyone.

The mild end immediate effect of Swamp--
Root, the great kidney and bladder remedy.
Is soon realised. It stands tho highest
for Its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. Swamp-Roo- t will set your
whole system right, and the best roof
of this is a trial.

(3 Cottage St., Melrose, Mass.
Dear Sir: Jan, 11th, 1904.

"Ever since I was In the Army, 1 naa
more or loss kidney trouble, and within the
past year It became ao aevere and compli
cates! lnftl k auitrnta vvoi y uiiiib ojiu wno
much alarmed my atrength and power
war fast leaving me. I aaw on advertise-
ment of Swamp-Ro- ot and wrote asking
for advice, I. began the use of the medi-
cine and noted a decided improvement
after taking Swamp-Koo- t only a short
tlma

I continued Its use and, am thankful to
say that I am entirely oured nnd strong.
In order to be very ture of this, I had a
docor examine some of my water today
and he pronounced it all right and in
splendid condition.

I know that vour SwamD-Ro- ot is purely
and does not contain any harmful

drugs. Thanking you for my complete re-
covery and recommending Bwamp-Ko- ot to
all surrerers, 1 am, very iruiy youra,

I. C. RICHARDSON."
Tou may have a sample bottle of this

fajnoua kidney remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, sent
free by mall, by which you may
test Its virtues for such disorders as kid-

ney, bladder and urto acid diseases, poor

1

a

tho

trouble results

vegetable

postpaid,

EDITORIAL' NOTICB Bo suooassfal Is Swamp-Ro- ot In promptly curing even
the most distressing cases of kidney, liver or bladder 'roubles, that to prove Its
wonderful merits you may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable Information,
both sent absolutely free by mall. Ths book oon talus many of ths thousands upon
thousands of testimonial letters received from man and woman cured. The value
and success of Swamp-Ro- ot is so well known that eur readers ara advised to send
far a sample bottle. Ia sanding your address to Dr. Kilmer V. Co., Blnghamton, X.
V, be sure u any you read this "cenurous t ffer In Tli Omaha. Dally liue. l..j
Proprietors of this paper guarantee the genuineness of this offer.

98 PER CENT
Ot All Cases of RHEUMATISM Can Be Cured by

the Systematic Use of

In tact ihis has proved to

TEN
EASY TO TAKE.

NEB.

Delightful ss s
beverage.

flratthful ai s
Tonic.

Far sale at the lead-la-g

J4i:X Sara, cafea sad
drug stores.

S. HIRSCH & CO.

mm City. Hi.

in
ft

digestion, being obliged to paas your watsf
frequently night and day, smarting or Irri-
tation In pnonlng, brick dust sediment ia
the urine, teadache, beokache, lame back,
dltxiness, sleeplessness, nurvowunecs, heart
disturbance due to bad kidney trouble-- ,

skin eruptions from bad blood, neuralgia,
rheumatism, diabetes, bloutlnc. Irritability,
wornout' feeling, lack of ambition, loss o!
flesh, sallow complexion, or Bright's dis-
ease.

If your water, when allowed to remain
undisturbed In a glass or bottle for twan-ty-fo- ur

hours, forms a sediment or settling
or has a cloudy appearance. It. 'a svldancs
that your kldneya and. bladder need Im-

mediate attention.
Swamp-Roo- t Is the great discovery of Or.

Kilmer, the eminent kidney nnd bladd-- r
specialist. Hospitals tue It with wonderful
success in both slight and severe ' oai ou.
Doctors recommend It to .their patients
and. use It In their own families, because
they recognize in Bwamp-Ro- ot the greatest
and moat euccessful remedy.

Swamp-Ro- ot la pleasant to take and Is
for sale at drug, stores tha world ovsr In
bottles of two sixes and two prices fifty
cents and ona dollar. Remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. . Kilmer's SwamvRoot.
and the address, Blnghamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

be the case wherever tried.

REPUTATION.
PKia S3'..

SOLE AGENTS.

Dr. Searles & Searles
Omaha. Nau.

Advice Frsi.

Lowest Charts.
Curts' Guaranlsi J.

cures a'.l aiwi.il tiiwa
t.f men kltimy, blailii ir
uuU cllen ot woiaj)

cured for llfo. every .n la
01000 rOISJfl .iuwioi.i. aorua ou body, in
mouth, tongue, throat, hair and eelrow,
falling otitl disappear completely fi.r.vor.
Virirnta Valat ruptured, enlargro and

TC1DI y v,i. cured without cul-
ling, pain ir loea of time,. Never fails.
Quickest cut in the world.
Weak, "1?;.;Cebliity. early decline, lack vt vigor and
wireiiKiii. Tieulmeul by mall. It le.ia

I OF SUCCESSFUL, PRACTICE IN OMAHA
Corner of Ittu and Ltvuglaa atro.u.
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Rheumatism
Cure
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